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MEMBERSHIP AND SEATS 5779
With the Yomim Noraim rapidly approaching, we are now 
accepting membership dues for the upcoming year 5779.

(  ) Full membership is $750 which includes one table seat in the men’s shul and one seat in the Ezras Nashim.

(  ) Associate membership is $400 which includes one table seat in either the men’s shul or the Ezras Nashim.

(  ) Every additional seat will cost $75  |   ___________  additional seats

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

(  ) Full membership with a shtender is $1500 which includes one floor shtender seat in the men’s shul and
      one seat in the Ezras Nashim.

(  ) Full membership with a table shtender is $1000 which includes one seat with a table shtender in the
      men’s shul and one seat in the Ezras Nashim.

Based on the foundation of Achdus upon which our shul is built, please be aware that buying a seat does 
not entitle one to ask someone else to leave their seat. It only entitles one to their seat if one gets there first 
and it entitles one the Mitzvah of Hachnosas Orchim by allowing someone else to use their seat. However, 
the Gabaim will do their utmost to see to it that guests do not sit in designated seats.

*********************************************************************************************************************

 I _____________________________________would like to become a member of Cong. Khal Chasidim for the year 5779
and will make payment in the following manner:
(   ) Enclosed is a check for the amount of $_____________
(   ) Please charge my (  ) Visa (  ) Master Card the amount of $________
Card Number:___________________________________ Exp. ________________________
(   ) I’d like to pay my membership over ___ months. Please charge my credit card/ checking account $______ for 
each of the next ____ months.

___________________________________________
Signature

בס״ד

For seating reservations please contact Ely Weisz: text 312-497-1709 or elyweisz@gmail.com or Michael
Jacobson at 847-714-4750 or mjacobso18@gmail.com. Membership dues are payable via the shul 
website, www.khalchasidim.org, or by completing the form below. If one finds it financially difficult to pay 
membership dues, please see the Rov, shlita. No one will be denied a seat regardless of their financial 
situation.


